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to find tfci bed in flame* and *C
i«om filled with moke. Her child
died efirOut* to the hospital.

SOLDIERS SENTENCED
FAYETTEVILLE - T*o Fort

Bragg eoldlere who changed not
guilty pleat to guilty on a charge
of telling marijuana received aant-
ences Wednesday.

Benjamin Almodovar. I*. a Puer-
to Rican, got tlx ymrs and a SI,OOO
fine while Lorepao Green, 31, wat

sentenced to five yeare. Almodovir
wat told that if he paid the fine
before April 23, hit prlton term
would be reduced to five year*.

P

LOCAL WOMAN FACES
TRIAL FOR-MURDER

Mr*. Florine McClain, of 1300 &

Bloodworth Street wat bound over
Wednesday for trial in Wake Su-
perior Court on a charge of murder
in the pistol death of her hutband.
James, at her home Saturday night

McClain weighed over 200 pounds
and his wife weighed 130. He wat
«hot in the chest with a .38 caliber
pistol and was dead on arrival at
Wake Memorial Hospital.

GASTONIA PHYSICIAN
STILL WITHOUT BOND

GASTONIA Dr. Harry Duff
Riddle who haa been charged with
murder in the death of Leonard
Patton was still denied bond and
held in the county jail Tuesday at
Superior Court Judge George B.
Patton refused a Habeas Corpus pe-
tition for hit release.

Dr. Riddle, a white man. has
been held In Jail since March *,

when he reportedly went to Patton’t
home and stabbed him to death.

Solicitor Max Childers said he
will seek a first degree murder Irt-
dictment against Riddle when the
grand Jury meets on April 16.

MAN KNOCKED D^SfN.
RUN OVER SECOND TIME

CLINTON A 30-y#ar-old white
min it being held here on chart St

of hit-and-run. earless and reckless
driving In connection with the
death of James C Evens, 33, of
Clinton, Friday night.

Police Chief H. R. Pranks said
th|t Paul Manley Pope, of Route 2
Clinton, struck and killed Evans
« ho *itwalking on the right side
of th# road near the business dis-
trict. "While police were wilting
'or in athbulanci." the police chief
**ld. "this ear returned at a high
I ate of rpeed. It scattered the crowd
and ran over the body again "

Pop* wit overtaken by officer*
about a mile from the city.

CLUBS RAIDED
AFTER CITIZENS
COMPLAIN

(CONffIIUED FROM PAM t>
air-- e City Court for Illegal poa*

1. vo men are alas Involved
in J series of auto tire stealing from
Rears and Roebuck that is said to
have begun in January. Wiliam M.
McMillan is reported to have told
officers that he sold Bryant three
of the Urea for $48.00. Bryant says

Legal Notice
WAR* COUNTY _. 7*l

Under sad by virtue of ea order of

th# Supreme Court of Wsko County.

Petitioners vs. All* Copped*# and
hutband. Jams* Ceppodgo. Respon-
dents." th* undorstgned commissioner
will an th* l*th day es April. IMS. it
twelv# o'clock, noon, et th# Court-
house door in Raleigh, North Carolina,
offer for isle to th# highest bidder tor
n«h those certain tracts of land tying
snd being in Rsleigh Township. Wsk*
County. North Cerollna. known as
Tisct No t #nd Tract No, I. oecordln*
m Uie Villas* of Oborlin. ReleUh
Township, snd mor particularly de-
sni-’ed a« follows

TO ACT NO 1
r>rtv fort cut off from th#

' «**ui side of -lie *r»ntor's lot In
t’ r Villi*# of Oberlln. making th#
lot herein conveyed bounded as
fo>'ow» v

E-dnnfcrvi St th* southwestern
corner of frsntor’a lot (Book
31 Pete SSI) tod running
she .oe east with Street forty
f--t to a stake thence north
Ipt feet to rear line of said lot:
thence vest #0 feet to the west-
ern line of eal' 1 lot; thence
south Ifo teat to the tegtnntng.
Thi srantor herein reserve* hie

kfe estate in eeid. lands herein
rnveyed: at hit death said land

to become .the bropertr of hla
daughter Alice Riddick Pope for
thy term of her nature! life and
#’ her death then to her children
- -n llvln* he*o-ten hy her htis-
hand now (dead* Dave Poor to
•’>»m ard heirs and aaaigna
fo'-ver in fee simple.

TRACT NO *

Be(lnnin* at a stake on Bedford
A'-enue: running thence northerly
UO feet to a stake: thence eesterly
Ik* feet parallel with Bedford Ave-
nue to a stake: thence southerly
I*o feet to t stake ~n Bedford Ave-
nue: thence with said street went-»r,v I*o feet to the place of be-
rtnnm*. being lots numbers 3 and
« on a plat made by F Beaver: and
hemg the property conveyed to
Simeon Riddick as evidenced bv
deed recorded tn Book 31. Pag* 4ST
of Wake County Registry, leas the
tract cf land conveyed by Simeon
Riddick In Book SS3. page 331 of
Wake County Begtstrv. to Alice
Riddick Pope and ner children
Th# successful bidder wilt be r*.

"¦¦'red tn deposit ten per cent of hit
M H evidence of (nod faith th# fu’l
!¦ Unc# nf the bid to be paid upon da
1. #-v nf a deed

This 31- dav of Mar— i e
N-J»MAN I. TkYU-jR
Co ”nisi sorer
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Stewart Is charged with having
received four of the tireg and wat
cited for appearance in City Court
March 3s, at 3 p. m. Ralph Papa
Was reported as having transported
the tires for McMillan. Neste of the
tirte were found if Pope’s posses-
sion. Jesse James Gilchrist is
charged with aiding and abetting;
in the stealing of the tires.

CHAVIS HEIGHTS
TENANT HAPPY:
PRAISES PROJECT

(CONTINUED PEOM PAGE 1)
development, 1 think much of this
is possible.

Chavis Heights is a very cloee
development Each tenant seems to
care about the other’s welfare. My
past neighbor was just like a pa-
rent for my children boeaute I
worked moat of the time, if my
children were in distress, she would
hear them and com* over at once
to investigate.

Because of my.status (separated!
as many of tgf are, divorced or
widowed, we are left with the re-
sponsibility of making the best of
our income, which in moat cases is
low. This is the purpose of the pro-
ject.

It would be Impossible for most
of us to care for our children and
families as we do if it wen not
for the low rent, tree water and
lights: We have as much bedroom
•pace as needed, according to our
family sin.

We get out of life what we put in-
to it. so if we recognize the re-
sponsibility that rest upon us to
take the proper care of our homes
snd of our children, then the ague
would be true of living in Chevis
Heights.

PRIEST SAY S
FIRSTMASS
IN HOMETOWN

(CONTTNL'KD PEOM PAGE »

Saint Thomas Church, the Moth-
er Catholic Church of Wilmington,
was pocked to overflowing for
Sunday's rituals. Some 90 or more
parishioners from Saint Mary
Church which grew out of Saint
Thomas some 60 years ago. joined
the predominantly Nsgro congrega-
tion of Saint Thpmas for the miss
which Father Artis dedicated to the
people of Saint Thomas perish.

WINTERS SAYS
MINORITIES MAKE
STRONGER LAND

(CONTINUED PEOM PAGE 1)
ental problem, our* it one national
problem of how to integrate all our
diverse cultures and peoples inti
one society. All our racial and re-
ligious antagonisms, though they
differ in complexion snd Intensity,
are Identical in kind. No part of
the United State* whore there it
any concentration of a minority
group is free horn them.

In the United States proper there
are approximately 15.000.000 Ne-
Iroe#, 4,500,000 Mexican*. 350,00 C
American Indians. 208.000 Japanese,
100.000 Chinese. M.OOO Filipino*. 4 -

080 Hindus and 3.000 Koreans—si!
people with pronounced racial dlf-
ferehce* and some degree of color
To theie 33.000.000 Amertcsn w#
may add 30.000.000 Catholics snd
8,000.000 Jews.

“Underlying ’til our prejudiciss.
racial or religious or cultural, is
fegr— th* fear of being swamped,
overun. changed, converted or di-
luted, done hut of Jobs or Social
position It is only then a* • de-
fense, often unscrupulous, of our
particular status quo our particular
pure race, our particular right faith,
that w# can justify our prejudices
to ourseivte. Th* common belief of
(he way to combat such antago-
nism* is to bring th# suspicion*

group* iogeth»r and l#t them know
each other, this may b# tni# if
there is understanding instead of
friction

“Generally both side* h»v* to
qualify to on* another before •

genuine understanding begins to
formulate, hit takts time and a
wlllingncg* to try to set that til
man's problems Sr* basically hu-
man and are not peculiar to any
race. All faces have t common de-
sire for a better life for themselves
snd their loved ones.

"No other nation on earth ha*
had th# opportunity the United
States has had to bring so many
people* and cultures together into
one society, to learn from all of
them, to grow by their contribu-
tions. It follow* that no other na-
tion. deCptte the tragic failures of
our principle* tn many instances,
has com* so doe* to promoting a
rsel brotherhood of man. Without
our minority groups and th* diverse
strain* of our culture, American
society it a pal* tmiation of that in
Europe. With them. It is something
newer and much stronger.”

After th* speech and diacutaion.
Councilman Winters accompanied
th# group to th# Governor'* Man-
sion where they Jolnsd the governor
at a luncheon.

MRS. VERA SLADE
TO HEAD
CU B WOMEN

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I>
’

welcome and t»!d them he looked
forward to greeting them next vear
Mr* N»l! Kennett. State Home I>o-

! tom to* £x’#n»ion Leader. North
Carolina State College.' greeted

1 them, or tvha'f Os th# State Agri-
cultural Fxtersion Service*, undfr
who*# auspices the program is car-

| i #d or
Mrs Vera Siad* incoming pre-

»:den*. reviewed th# achievement*
; of th# y#*r and polnt#d out that

I much had h#en don#. She also was

I awar# of th# fact that much more
had to be done. Mrs Lueliie Alston

| sided her in telling the achleve-
-1 "teat ytory.

R E Jones, state agent Intro-
duced Dr. John T Caldwell. Chan-
cellor, North Carolina St#t* Cot-
ego. who delivered th* principal
addre&a He gave a very compre-
hensive and Informative speech on
the work and broadened the hori-
zon of the home.

Mr*. Irene Booker mad* th* pre-
sentations t* those who made re-

w—Tlfhfa veesfdE fuzing the year.

Mrs. Mgrlha McNair called th* roll
of counties. The morning session
closed with the recognition of
guest*.

The afternoon scaaion was sched-
uled to take up th* election of offi-
oers. Due to the fact that th* vice-
presidents move up to office ac-
cording to rank it waa expected
that th* only bottle would be over
(lie election of the second vice pre-
-sident The officer* of treasurer,

held by Mr*. Roxe Small; secretary,
Mrs. Mildred F. Fowler and the as-
sistant secretary's place, now filled
by Mrs Geneva Johnson, would bo
fllldd by now people. Mias Kennett
was slated to install the new offi-
cers.

ELKS’ POLITICAL
TEMPO GROWING

(CONTINUED PEOM PACE 1)

because he was thought to be a
threat to Reynolds; nearly all of his
North Carolina men got the ax# al-
so. Particularly did tome who had
worked diligently on committee as
signmtnts for the past few years.

Seine never got cash for voucher*
which had been given them by
Johnson administration men, ap-

parently in good faith.
Although Reynolds turned a deaf

ear to the pleas of some of these
"little men” for the reimbursement
of their expense* incurred in what
was thought to be the good faith of
the grand lodge; It is noted that
"The Grand’’, though paring the
payroll, has done extensive travel-
ling not only at home, (as it the
custom) but overseas also.

Although most Elks want the
the budget Cut snd economy exer-
cised, few want it to begin with
them. The same thing is true on the
State level, too.

„

The race for the Tarheelia presi-
dency will likely get hotter before
it get* cooler. It remains to be seen
whether or not any member has th#
the right to run for the office. Some
say if the Elk* lodge is a democra-
tic fraternity, they will let anyone
run who can gamer the votes to

win. To whom do the Elks belong?

CHURCHES BAR
THEIR DOORS
TO STUDENTS

(CONTINUED PEOM PAOE 1)
Church, St. Phillips Episcopal
Church and Epworth Methodist
Church.

Th* three churehes which re-
portedly did not seat th* visitors
were Oracd Biptlst Church. First
Baptist Chureh and Yates Baptist
Church.

ARSON, ASSAULT
RAPS FACING
GREENSBORO MAN

(CONTINUED PEOM PAOE 1)
came Into the houae. Mr*. Walker
tald, “He beat me and dragged me

, bf' k into the burning bedroom "

? iotlev said HT fought all over the
house with Wtlktr snd hs was
screaming like a mad man. My wife
screamed that one of th# children
waa missing. Firemen Mid it was
too Ist* and too bad to try to go
beck inside the house. But Motley
said. “I went in anyway. I crawled
and felt around until I found my
grandDtby." All'were in good con-
dition Monday.

Mrs. Sslly Martin, a next door
neighbor of the Motley* said her
dog kept barking st the window.
"1 couldn’t keep him quiet and I
got up and looked out", the said. “I
heard somebody walking on the
gravel outside the Motley house.
Then I heard an gSvful explosion
and terrible screaming and then
saw pi* flames coming out of the
Motley house.’*

Mr*. Martin called th# fir# de-
partment.

Motley was able to get Walker
out of the house and police, who
had been called to the scene, ar-
rested him on charges of arson snd
asaault with a deadly weapon with
Intent to kill. Walker waived hear-
ing in Reidsville Recorder's Court
on Monday and nai held without
ball for trial in Superior Court.

The room in which Mrs. Walker
and th# children had been sleeping
waa gutted and all of their clothing
and furniture destroyed, but fire-
men saved the frame house.

Monday afternoon Motley rifted
that thsrt is shout S3OO damage to
th# horns. Everything in the house
it black from tmokt. Everyone has
returned snd It still living in th#
damaged home.

W, R. COLLINS
HONORED FOR
40 YRS. SERVICE

(CONTINUSD PEOM PAOE I)

the completion of the new high
school is on* es Collins’ fondest
dream* for the boy* and girls of
Smithfleld. Supt Simpson urged the
importance of supporting the bond
ismi* on April 6 to help this dream
to become a reality.

Governor Sanford. Dr Charles F.

CarroU. State Supt of Public in-
struction and many friends wired
congratulatory statements.

Among those appearing on the
program were Dr. Rudolph Jones,

president of Fayetteville State Tea-
chers College: Dr. James A. Bo'ir.
president of St Augustine ? Cci-
lege; Attorneys W. R. Britt. A

a
M.

Noble and Reginald Frazier: Blaine
M Madison, director of the Com-
mission on Correctional Institu-
tions: Dr J O. Willie, former stu-

dent. Rev Leo th* Debnam. paator
of First Baptist Church; Dr J. W

Seabrcck. past president of Johnson
C Smith: C T Barber, acting exe-
cutive secretary of the North Caro-

lina Teachers Association: and o-
ther officials representing the North
Carolina Teachers; former and pre-
sent students and faculty members.

Professor Collins has served a*

president of North Carolina Teach-
er* Association; trustee. Fayette-

ville State Teacher College: deacon.
First Baptist Church. Smithfleld:
niember. North Carolina Governor’s
Advisory Commission on Correc-
tional institutions, and potentate of
Imram Temole No. 168. Noble* of
th* Mystic Shriite.

Mr* A F. Collin*. Wife of tit*
honor*#, and William Rowlan. Jr,

a r4*«*rch chemist in Hew York
were present for the occasion. An-
other ton. Captain Harold Euclid,
who was unable to attend as be wat
being graduated from the Univer-
sity of Michigan, sent a taped mes-
*#»# Relative* and members of

Collins' family from Hand** tofind
ed a slater, brotherin-law, a Etooe
and nephew.

Collins was presented wtib dump
useful gifts including a uteri* pro-
jector and a film of the ptagrmß

A dinner party in the (tfmrlg
of the school for the many guests
from all over-the state and adjoin-
ing state* followed the program.

ODD-ENDS
(CONTINUED PEOM PAOE 1)

the other thousands of Negro citi-
zens of this city, welcome this re-
cognition of our civic responslbiity.
It is our earnest hope that this
slowly emerging trend of recogni-
tion will steadily increase.

While we welcome th* appoint-
ment of Mr. Haywood to the Hous-
ing Authority,. we wonder if this
appointment is the very best that
could have been made under the
circumstances.

Mr. Haywood is on* of this city’s
outstanding business men and citi-
zen, regardless of race. We believe
that he has made many useful con-
tributions toward the betterment
of this community. On th* other
hand, alhough we would be the
last person to even Intimate that
Mr. Haywood is satisfied with the
status quo of Negroes in Raleigh,
we cannot feel that he is in step
with the stepped up pace to change
this status now being followed by
Raleigh’s new Negro leadership.

Mr Haywood distinguished him-
self several years ago when, under
Raleigh's commission form of gov-
ernment,. he was in the fore front
of the fight to secure for Negroes
their rights under the then accept-
ed, "separate but equal” formula.

Frustrated and held down, by
the ntochlnaions and inequities im-
posed by those charged with ad-
ministering the impossible "sepa-
rate but equal” fallacy, Negroes
were emboided by the unanimous
IBM U. S. Supreme Court decision
which said that school segregation
was unconstitutional.

From that famous decision grew
• new type of Negro leaders. Ra-
leigh Negroes, long diaatiafled with
tha leadership afforded them by
he conservative - middle of the
readers, found it somewhat diffi-
cult to find the type of leaders who
could fit into the new mold. They,
however, knew what they wanted
and were determined to get what

Hhey felt was rightfully theirs. It
was a period of uncertainty snd dis-
trust. uncertain aa to .the proper
method* to pursue and distrust of
those who essayed to assume the
role of leaders.

Several of the old school, of
which the new housing authority
member was one, attempted to ral-
ly the dlsatisfied Raleigh Negro ci-
tizens around them. But, these Ne-
groes, scenting victory, would not
follow this old leadership any

longer.
Then came the student sit-ins,

which will perhaps go down in
history as the most dramatic spark
of this century. Negroes in Raleigh
and elsewhere saw in thla move-
ment a vehicle they could sticccss-
fullv ride to ultimate victory.
ADD TO ODDS—ENDS

The Rev. John W. Fleming, nulek-
ly sensing th# vast opportunltiea
this movement presented. Tallied a
group of *t#rt Raleigh Negro citi-
zens around him and the dead, Has
leigh Citizens Association was
promptly reactivated.

Where were the old achool Netrro
leaders and what were they doing
during thla historic period? That is
what the pedegogue's call, "* lead-
ing ouestlon”. They certainly did
not Join thli movement, very few
of them contributed to It. For the
most part, they simply went under-
ground.

From that time until this time,
the Raleigh Citizens Association has
been busily engaged In promoting
the fight for equality under the
law for all mankind It followed
through to successful conclusion,
he fight for integration of the
lunch counters, it successfully pro-
moted John W. Winters’ campaign
for a seat on Raleigh's City Council.
It' has been successful in if* efforts
to get higher employment for Ne-
groe In many of this city's stores
and. it is now engaged in a last
ditch battle to get suitable and e-
oual employment for Negroes In.
all of this city's governmental a-
genciet. |

Out of this organization has com*
a new brand of vigilant, vibrant
an 4 alert leaders. They are so dif-
ferent from the old type as chalk
is from cheese. They will not allow
themselves to be compromised, by
> ielding to expendiency, nor will j
Ihev ever be guilty of using the
back door eoproach to racial prob-
lems. Mr. Haywood may or may
not belong to the Citizens Associa-
tion. We do not think he does. He j
has never participated in its delib- 1
(ration*, he does not attend its
meetings He has never joined them
in their protests against discrimi-
nation and racial injustices in this
city. He has however, spoken out a-
gainst this group's anti-discrimina-
tion actions.

We presume that th# Mayor,
whose right to appoint any person
he choose to the housing authority

| is readily admitted, did consult a
| Negro or two re-arding the appoint-
ment of Mr. Haywood. However

: we know he did not consult his
fellow Councilman John Winters
who was elected with the runport
of 9.S pc cent of the Negro e'ecto-

"•». ne d i -pot ronsult the Raleigh

Citi-en* Association, an organiza-
j tion tvhtcft now represents over
7.000 Rileigh Negroes, he did not
consult any of the new leadershio
which Ra’eieh . Negroes have now
entrusted to be their "snokemen Be-
cause of these ommission. we think
that the Mayor greatly erred Sure-
ly these persons, because of the re-
soonsibjl'tv innosed upon them by

their jJ’towman should have n >{t
something to say about who should
ft" this import->nt position

We can truthfully aav !*>at. we
bear no ill will toward M" Hi -

wood V.’i wjgh for him a sucr#««-

| fill, rewarding and fruitful tenu-e
as a member of the Ralei'h Hous-
ing Authority. As *e sa d. we wel-
come the appointment of Negroes to
all positions of trust, and responsi-

bility And having gotten the record
straight, w* can honestly sey. con-
gratulations. Mr. Hamrood.

AN INDECENT FROBOSAL
The proposal to allow Negro stu-

dents at State College to attend the
nearby Var»ify The#tre ? m mi'
way of thinking, indecent ana im-

AFRICAN STUDENT Pictured above ie Ndoumbe as he
points out hie native country, Cameroun, West Africa, to H. E.
Brown, principal at Lijpn High School, whila vieitinj the echeol.

NCC Professor Succumbs
DURHAM Memorial services

for Dr. William Henry RoMnson,
210 Formosa Avenue, age 62, who
succumbed enroute to Lincoln Hos-
pital, Tuesday, from a heart attack,
will be held in B. N. Duke Audito-
rium, Thursday at 11 a. m. He will
be buried in Loulaville, Ky. with
graveside rite*.

He joined the North Carolina
College faculty in September, 1938
as chairman of the Physics Depart*
ment. He received the B. S. degree
from he University of Pittsburgh,
and the M. A. and PbJ). degrees
from Boston University. He was di-
rector of the North Carolina Insti-
tute for High School Teachers of
Science and Mathematics, and was
a member of Alpha Phi Alpha fra-
ternity. He was a native of Louis-

proper.
These students, for th* moot part

are the sons and daughters at fath-
ers and mothers who have mad*
and me still making sacrifices in
order that they might attend State
College. How can one them accept
an invitation to attend a theatre
from which their own parents are
bared. W* do not believe that they
will consider this solution worthy
of her consideration and suppoit

Dr. Robinaon taught at Prairie
View State Teachers College In
Texas, Brick Junior College and
Tilloston College prior to joining
NCC.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Fanny Robinson, who retired last
year after several years as a teach-
er in the Durham city schools; a
stepdaughter, Mrs. Fanny King of
•Newport News, Va.; and one sister,
Mrs. Loetta Avis of Louisville, Ky.

DEATHS
MRS. LOUISE ALLEN

Mrs. Louse Allen of Richmond,
Va. died in Raleigh, Saturday. Fun-
eral service will be held Sunday
a 3:90 at Good Samaritan Baptist
Church with Rev. W. E. Edgerton
officiating and burial willfollow in
the family plot Surviving are on*

sister, one brother and on* eousin.

MRS. ANNIE L. CUNNINGHAM
Mrs. Annie Laura Cunningham

of 504 W. South St died Monday at
Wake Mertorial Hospital and fun-
eral service* war* held Saturday,
March 34 at 9 p. m. at Llghtner
Funeral Chapel with Rev. T C.
Hainan* officiating. Burial follow-
ed In Hillerest cemetery. Survivor*
include her husband, mother, thre*

And what about their relatives,
friends and acquaintances?

Final Rites Held
For Mrs. Moore

Frtoads and eo-workara Joined re-
latives and neighbors of Mr*. Ida
DaWMto Ildar* at the Firat Baptist
Church Thursday it 4 p. m, where
ftnwral rites ware held. Rev. C
W. Ward delivered the eulogy. Her
rtto Oram a farm horns in Lenoir
County, aftdr Ming born. Septem-
ber 90. 1886, to that of a teacher,
rdUgibas Worker, political and civic
tender ware extolled by the speak-
er.

Mrs. Dawon was e^
her native coun- I
ty, Kinston Col- ¦

of Shaw Univer- |i
aity. She taught i
in Pitt and Haoh mJKEm I
eountiaa. She at- MRS. MOORE
to worked to the Adult Education
here. She was a faithful member of
the First Baptist Church and a
member es Group 5. Interment was
in Mount Hope Cemetery.

Survivng are three daughter*
Mr. Caesarea Debnam, city, Mrs.
Hapto Berry, Monroe, Mrs. Jessie
Meleon, Sanford; a foster son and
daughter, Bernard and Brenda
Dawson; a sister, Mrs Addie Best,
Kinston; a brother, Walter Brown,
Philadelphia, Pa.; a grandson, Ron-
ald McLean, Sanford; three son*-in-
law, and two niece: and nephew*.

sisters, one brother and several
nieces asd nephews.

MRS. TRUKLETTA COVINGTON
Mrs. TVueletta Cain Covington

of Raleigh died at home Wed..
Maycfa 21. Funeral service was held
Sunday at Ltocolnsville Mehodist
Church at 9:M p. m. with Rav. B.
F. Pickett officiating and burial
foUowtd to the church cemetery.
Surviving are two daughters, one
son. tour titters and four brothers.
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NEW UNIT PRESIDENT—Be
eentty elevated to the presidency
of the local unit of the North
fy#n»» Teachers Aaaoetation
Riehard P. Robinaon, far two
yean vice preaidant as unit
and instructor to the Ana of
Science and Mathematic*. He
was chosen by acclamation.

Caps And Gowns
Presented By
Bennett Prexy

GREENSBORO Member* nf
the senior class at Bennett Col-

lege on Friday received their aca-
demic cape and gowns and we -e
challenged by President Wtlla B.
Player to “take tne road that
makes the difference."

I Referring to the convergence of
two roads mentioned by Robert
Frost In one of hla poema, Dr.
Player counseled the seniors to
take "the teas traveled road” a*
they seek to live Uvea of atrvlce
to mankind.
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FASHIONS

INSURANCE BUILDING

| $ GIRLS’ * 4

5-pc. Linen-Weave Raybn

Easter Outfit
• Navy Jackets • White Handbags
• Navy Pleated Shirt • Hat
• White Washable Nylon Gloves

4to 6x 7.98 Complete

7to 14 8.98 Complete

• WASHABLE • CREASE-RESISTANT

Special!!
Girls’ Nylon Bouffant

SLIPS & PETTICOATS
Rat- 2.98 & 3.98 2.00

Sizes 4 to 14

Special Purchase!
PRE-TEEN

Cotton Dresses
Nationally Advertised Label

5.99
Reg. 8.98 & 10.98

¦> •

New Spring Styles and Colors.
One-Piece and Jacket

Styles. Sizes 6 to 14

Select Now
Girls and Pre-Teen

Easter Dresses
From Our Large Collection!

JACQUINS
VODKA

$2 PINT gS!
Oittiilod from sotoctgrain/80 PKEOF |
Choo. Joaquin ot Clo., In#., Philo., p*. '^EStSma'

CURED PICNICS lb. 33c
J: FRYERS-*Grade A—Whole 27c

PURE BLACKPEPPER .... 4 oz. can 25c
< to 19 Lb, Avenge

ROOSTERS lb. 19c
FRESH
GROUND BEEF lb. 39c

OR I LBS. sl.lO
FUEB FORK
SAUSAGE lb. 39c

OR 3 LBS. 99c

GOOD BANANAS lb. 10c
PORK STEAK SLICED lb. 49c
GOOD WEINERS lb. 39c

OR 9 LBS. 99c
PORK SPARE RIBS lb. 39c

OR 9 LBS. 99c

FOR YOUR FREEZER
WEATERN
BEEP HINDQUARTER lb. 49c

This Item CUT * WRAPPED IN FREEZER PAPER FREE.
W# Will tmt and wrap YOUR MEAT, to your spec flcations, inFRKEZBB PAPER at very reasonable cost.

OK* rrftiay Night Until 8 P. M.

HORTON’S CASH STORE
RALEIGH. N. C.

Mon., April9th 8:15 P.M.
AT N. C. STATE COLLEGJ!

Reynolds Coliseum -Raleigh
DON’T ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦
missg this; J

(ill * U7M
SAM : added
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RAj- QONNER ; THE SENSATIONS

J «to » irwyoMK * IstMik” JJvDK CLARK • MASTS KNIGHT &THE PIPS
ft uMtoip* S • "Uttar Frit $f Tsars”

Bjß. KING A jSOLOMON BURKE

_THEDRI_FTERS • BARBARAGEORGE¦mwfru—amtßfcr *

| "-B.B.KING ORCHESTRA I
Admission $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

225 SSOSZttS. S2J.SS Sr_T££
©tofltartam: Into Drag. FayetterSle.
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